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call to which forty-fiv- e Senators re &tz9 ClxrtrtiJtmmlf .BUSBEE AND BLEDSOE.THE STATE BANK TAX.TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. . sponded, and then the vote was againTHE tJTATE UNIVERSITY.
held here. At this both sexes will re-

ceive instruction.. Some of the faculty :

were asked by your correspondent as to '
children leaveCleveland and then? views on permanent A : 5PECIAL : 5ALE--Com-for Gray Gables THEIR REMAINS4BURLED THETwo or three said they would favor it ITS REPEAL DfFJBATED RY A

LARGE MAJORITY.- -
vearnestly if the university were near- - a . SAME AFTERNOON. :COMMENCEMENT DAY EXER-

CISES AT CHAPEL HILL. city, but not in the present location, i

taken, with the result of no quorum.
Senator Harris said that it was not

his purpose to get into any wrangle, or
to attempt to force reluctant Senators to
remain in session. Whatever was the
feeling which should exist in regard to
the course of the other side, he was not
willing to subject either side to the in
convenience of remaining until absent
Senators might be sent for. He there

-- OF-Telephone Between?Raleigh and Dur- -
Professor Alderman is to oe in cnarge or
the summer schooL -

The defects of the Memorial hall cer-- j

tainly ought to be remedied. Such a j

Parasols and Umbrellas
" ham Numerous Visitors at Chapel

Hill Durham's Hospital Safe
Arrival of the Excursionists

The Federal Court-De-ath

of Mim Iiula
- West. ..

-- AT

The SenateCompletea the , Tobacco
Schedule , and Takes up Agricu-

ltural Products and Provisions ,

' A Long Debate on Various!
Subjects Republicans "

Filibuster Against a I

Ijonger Bitting, t 'SENATE. ;

Washington. June 6. --In the morn-
ing half hour the Senate passed several
local and private bills and a resolution
was reported by Senator Blackburn from
the Committee on Rules, for the appoint-
ment of a select committee of five Sena-
tors on the existing public distress and
to which shall be referred the petition of

n.irlT Thomas,, of the Bennington,

fn,l it necessary to land troops at La
Lil.ert.ad, Salvador, to protect American

and other foreign residents. The State

ofli.-ial- s have taken charge of the tele-

graph offices in the neighborhood of the
dLs'urbancee in Colorado and will Lt no

news 1 sent. One thousand deputies

followed by 2"0 cavalry left Divide CoL,

at 7 o'clock yesterday morning and soon

after heavy firing was heard in that di-

rection. The wire were opened to Press

news at 6 o'clock a. ra. The Louisville

and Nashville railroad gives notice of a

l,g cut in freight rates from Memphis

and ah Ohio river points to the South- -

w.efct The State of Virginia declines

l0 Vay the 1540,000 State bonds held by

the Federal Government for the Indian
fund, claiming ah offset of greater
amount against- - tlw Government.' The

Indians will lose nothing in any event,

the Government guaranteed the bonds.

JOH1STSON"

nanosome ana unique euucmre uugnd to
be in daily use. As yet no experts have
ever examined it to ascertain whether its
defects in- - an acoustic way can be
remedied. Such an examination ought
to be made at once. ; :

The "University Press" is the fourth
in operation at institutions in this coun-
try, and it is turning out good work,
doing all the printing needed.

In the graduating class are two mar-
ried men, one of whom has also served
in the Legislature, having been elected
during his freshman year. This gentle-
man is Mr. W. P. M. Currie, of Moore
county. Claudius Dockery, who was for
four years Vice Consul at Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, takes a law degree. There are in
the university as students four

of the Legislature and six married
men. The average age of the students, is
ereater than ever before. $

fore moved an adjournment and tne
Senate, at 7 o'clock adjourned until to-

morrow.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

After disposing favorably of the New
York and New Jersey Bridge bill and
also a bill for a bridge across the Monon-gabe- la

river the House proceeded to the
consideration of the bill to repeal the
State bank tax, under the arrangement
agreed to yesterday.

The debate closed at 2:10 o'clock and
a 1 vote was taken on the Cox amend-
ment to repeal the 10 per cent, tax out-
right. The vote was announced as
yeas, 102; nays 170. The announcement
was received with slight applause.

The substitute of the Committee on
Banking and Currency for the original
Brawley bill, suspending the operation
of the 10 per cent, tax as to issues of cer

Orations by Members of the Gradu-
ating Clam Honors Announced

and Medals Awarded Fac-
ulty Appointments De-

grees Conferred Secre-
tary Smith's Admiral '

Address.
Chapel JIill, N. C, June 6.

The University of North Carolina to-

day celebrated its 99th' birthday. This
was commencement day. The atten-
dance was up to the average of recent
years and prominent men from all parts
of the State were present.' The number
of trustees was larger than usuaL The
exercises were held in the Memorial hall,
a noble structure, the acoustics of which
are unfortunately so defective that it is
only used once a year. Governor Carr
was on the platform, and beside him was
Hoke Smith, the orator of the day.
Prayer was offered by Eev. "T)r. T. H.
Pritchard.

.

TO-DA-Y WILL INTEREST 1EVERYBODY. DONT MISSQOMMENCING
Morrison I. Swift and others r and all

this opportunity to buy an elegant article at a very low price. Our entire stock ofother petitions for measures of relief
from such distress. ;

At 10:30 o'clock the Tariff bill was
TRIMMED RATS and BONNETS have been marked down to ACTUAL COST.

New styles in Summer Hats that are beauties will be sold very cheap.The attendance at the faculty- - xeeap-- 4 taken up. the Question being on the " to
The court at Columbia, Miss., is after bacco schedule. Paragraph 184, as it

came from the House and as it was re

Messenger Bureau, )
Raleigh. June 6.

The funeral of the late J. Eaton Bled-
soe, who was for years a prominent law-
yer and politician here, was held yester-
day afternoon at 6 o'clock from the
Methodist church. "

The remains of the late Walton M.
Busbee were met at the depot yesterday
afternoon by relatives and friends, and
were borne to Christ church, where his
funeral was held at 5 o'clock. The
papers had published a terrible account
of his last days and his death from
opium, but it seems now that there is
much doubt as to whether these reports
are true or not. '

Raleigh will soon be connected with
Durham by telephone. The stretching
of the wires has begun, and the system
will be fully equipped and in operation
in about ten days.

Miss Kate Hale, who sailed for Europe
a short time ago with a party of friends,
has sent a cablegram telling of their safe
arrival at Gibraltar.

Judge and Mrs. Simonton have gone
up to Chapel Hill. Quite a number of
the young people went up yesterday
afternoon and this morning. Mrs. A.
B. Andrews chaperoned quite a party.

Ground was broken yesterday in Dur-
ham for the hospital which Mr. Watts

tion last evening was very large, and
the affair did not end until 2 o'clockjthis
morning. Secretary Hoke Smith was,
with one exception, the tallest and larg--

lhe Iiitecapper. " Duroig twenty-fou-r

tificates, etc., by clearing houses and
other organizations last v year, merely
changing the verbiage so as to make it
more explicit, was defeated on a viva
voce vote. Then the original bill was
lost, also without a division. This was
the end of ten days debate and a result

hours there were forty-tig- ht new cases ported by the Finance committee, im.The orations by members of the grad-
uating class, which this year consists of est man, in all the assemblage. The ex- - posed a duty of $1 per pound on all leaff cholera and twenty-or- e deaths there- -

in Warsaw. The disease is increas- - cepuou was xvev. ouuu u, uuiuutuun tobacco suitable for cigar wrappers, ifthirty members, were delivered, "as fol11""', ir, nthpr infected places or that sec or the Baptist churcn nere, wno is per-
haps an inch taller; - unstemmed, and $1.50 per pound if

stemmed. The Jones amendment wasof Em ope.' --The Pope has been Mr. D. it. Wdrth, Capfc. W. K. iienanlion

that occasioned some surprise, and tne
announcement was received, amid much
confusion, with applause.

Mr. Holman moved that the House, in
Committee of the Whole take up the In-

dian Appropriation bill for the year

lows: T. S. Rollins, of Asheville, "Two
Factors of Modern Civilization;" A. C,
Ellis, of Louisburg, "Permanence in
Chance;" E. E. Gillespie, of Greensboro,

i..:,r ctrHnffth for some days. In his and Miss Mary Lilly Kenan are here to strike out the paragraph and substi
tute for it the following: "Wrapper to

Wm. A., Johnson,
No. 1 11 Market Street.

Did You Ever Notice
from Wilmington; Col. Wharton J.
Green from Fayetteville. bacco, unstemmed, imported in anyA Plea for Scientific Training of the It was the mtention to have a game ox bale, package or in bulk, $1.50 perTeachers;" T. B. Lee, of Mocksville, ending June 30, 1895 agreed to.

Mr. Holman asked that the first read-
ing of the bill be dispensed with. Mr.

pound; if stemmed $2.2o per pound.The State and the Child;" C. JU Van
Senator Jones, on behalf or the xi--

base ball this afternoon between the
University of Virginia team and that of
this university, but the former team
could not come, so a game of tennis.

.,. S 1nance committee now moomeo tne
Noppen, of Durham, ."The- - Influence of
Holland on American Institutions;" W.
F. Harding, of Greenville. "Truth and
Poetry."

Ray, Republican, of New York, objected.
The clerk began the task of wading
through the 138 printed pages of the
document, but had proceeded only a lit-

tle way when an arranement was ef

amendment by making the rates $1 on
the unstemmed wrapper tobacco and
$1 25 on the stemmed (the House rates).

... ,i

1
(doubles) was played between Richmond
college and the University of North
Carolina.The other graduates presented theses as

Ducks ! Printed Ducks ! Well,Many persons greatly regret the abanfollows: H. H. Atkinson, of Asheville,
"Stability of our Government;" L. E.
Barnes, of Wilson, "The Life and Age of
Savonarola;" Y. H. Boyden, of Salisbury,

donment of the good old custom of hav- -

addrtsH at the State university yesterday
crttary Smith that slavery and

'
0ujtruetiou had been the twin-evil- s

tadf d the material prosperity of
that n
the South. He wjw made an LL. D. by

tha university. The Sugar trust de--

,.ares quarterly vichnds of 3 and If
percent, and semi annual dividend on

certain preferred fctock of 3J per cent.

Governor Tillman says he will be in

the race for Senator against Senator

Butler and expects to win. The de- -

ieat of the Brawley bill in the House

yesterday will make liable for taxes

find penalties those banks that issued
dearinghouse certificates during the
panic last year. The Georgia Bank-in- "

association indorses the financial leg

Senator Piatt opposed the modification
and compared the action of the commit-
tee in again changing its . mind and in-
dulging in what boys used to call ('In-
dian giving" that is giving and taking
back. The proposed change, he said,

me a procession of the iacuiiy ana gives that city. It is quite a treat to
read of such liberal, public spirited men.
We have one such man in Raleigh. If
we had a few more the capital of the

"The Property Rights of Married Women students on commencement day. It is a
thing of the past nowas Aitected Dy tne uonsc tuuon ano

would be very sad news to the DemoBy Special Dispatch.Laws of North Carolina;" E. W.
The Alumini banquet was a great suc cratic friends of the committee engaged

in the growing of leaf tobacco in Con- -Brawlev, of Mooresville, "Sir John Fal-staff- ;"

V. P. M. Currie of West End, cess, as has Deen every ieacure or mis
commencement. Rev. J. L. Carroll saidThe Character of the scotch;" (Jlaudius
grace and short talks were made byDockery, of Mangum, (.same subject as

fected by which Mr. Ray withdrew his
demand for the reading of the bill and
Mr. Holman promised that the House
should adjourn it then being 2:55
o'clock.

When the committee had risen Mr.
Holman found it diffiulty to carry out
his agreement, many of the members ob-

jecting to adjournment at that hour.
On division the House vote 82 to 52 to
adiourn, but Mr. Bynum demanded the
yeas and nays. The vote resulted yeas,
104; nays, 96. So the House at 3:25
o'clock adjourned until

Secretary Smith's Address at Chapel
Hill.

Chapel Hill, N. C, June 6. The
ninety-nint- h commencement exercises
of the University of North Carolina

neticut and Massachusetts. The increase
of duty on leaf tobacco in the existing
law harmed no one; while the proposed
change would result in throwing away
$3,000,000 of revenue every year and in

Elder P. D. Gold, w. v. Pruden, uuogeV. H. Boyden), James R. Harris, of
Avery, R. B. Peeble, Paul B. MeansRaleigh, " "Nitrification;" L. N. Hicker-so- n,

of Ronda, "The New Theory of Charles M. Cooke, Marion uuuer,

THEY ARE THE STYLISH WASH FABRIC WE HAVE THEM IN BLUE, PINK.
Cream, White, and other colors. A new lot of Jaconet Dachesse which are very
neat and stylish, you ought to see them. How about Percale at 10c a yard, regular.

, price 12ic per yard; Did you ever see the De Beige that we offer at 10c per yard ? It
is in gray and tan, very fight weight and about half wool, which really would be

r good value

Jt 15c iJEI YAKX.
We are offering Linen Table Cloth at 30c per yard, unbleached, would be good value

' 'at 45c per yard. , ; '

One lot of Remnants to be sold at 3, 4 and 5c per yard, consisting of Calicoes and
Wool Goods. 100 dozen Ladies' Vests to be sold at 5c, they are Bold elsewhere at 8c a piece.

SPECIAL. One lot of Gents' Laundned Negligee Shirts on sale at 49c.
20 dozen Gents' Balbriggan Shirts, regular 35c, to be sold at 25c a piece.

benefitting nobody. He fancied the proation of Congress. The Mississippi Charles D. Mclver, President Winston,Life;" L. A. Jtlodgin, of txreensboro,
Secretary Hoke Smith, Dr. Kemp P.Prohibition convention meets in Jack The University and the state; vv. t. pose change would be as little satisfac-

tory to the Florida Senators as it was to
him, because of it would be the breakingson. Three districts are represented by Battle and by W. r . Harding, u. l. van

Nomien. and T. B. Lee. of the Senior
Kenan, Jr., of Wilmington, "The Artifi-
cial Production of Petroleum;" G. R.

i;(Wn rieWates. -- The Ohio Republi- - class. Secretary Hoke Smith was made aLittle, of Bethel, "The Part That Feeling

State would push ahead, and be a source
of pride to every one.

The sheriff of Guilford county brought
ten convicts to the penitentiary yester-
day, the sheriff of Vance one and the
sheriff of Craven two. The force
inside the penitentiary has been reduced
to 100 convicts, so many being out at
work on the farms.

The excursionists all returned
last night delighted with their
trip, "v The Richmond and Danville
reached the Union depot at 11:20 o'clock
and the Seaboard Air Line section an
hour later. The Seaboard Air Line
route is nearly seventy miles longer.

It was reported here yesterday that
the convicted murderer, who broke jail
here, was working near Pine Level
about thirty-fiv- e miles from here.
Deputy Sheriffs Wattersjand Brooks. were
sent yesterday to see if the man was
really Orange Page.

A white man was brought here yes-
terday from Sampson county and placed
in jail charged with retailing liquor

, ia c onvention in session at Columbus, member of the jjiaiectic society.Plays" (George illiott); J . al. Uldham,
of Oaks, "The Part that Theory Flaysin it platform lauds the McKinley bill,
in Life": G. E. Petty, of Greensboro,

denotice3 the Wilson and lirawley puis OHIO REPUBLICANS. were held to-da- y. Secretary of the InRousseau and his Emile;" Charles Rob--
knd advocates gold and silver. Gov--

erson of Chanel Hill, "Some Proofs of
The State Convention in Session The

up of the cigar industry m that State.
Senator Vest, on behalf of the Finance

committee, admitted that differences of
opinion on this matter existed even on
the Democratic side, and he suggested
that the modification be withdrawn and
that the amendment remain as origi-
nally proposed $1.50 and $3.25 per
pound. He made the suggestion in
order to save time. The matter could
be afterwards considered in the Senate.

Senator Vest's suggestion was con-
curred in, and the Jones amendment as

rnor McKinley ordera out 1,200 troops the Theory of &volution; James saw- -

ver of Asheville, "The Truths ot JJic
to protect the railroad property from the - ai !! ii a

Platform Endorsing the McKinley
Bill. Uenouncinj; the Wilson

Bill and the Proposition to
Repeal the Bank Tax.

tion; T. u. mrtn oi Asnevuie, n.
Subtle Influence;" E. M. Snipes ofRtrickerS in Eastern Ohio. twenty

five New England Coxeyit'a joined the Lambsville, "Southern Achievement and M. E. CORNER FROHT AMD MARKET STREETS.
Southern Problems;" L. M. Swinlc otirmv in Washington. They were dis Columbus, Omo. June 6 When the

Republican State convention met to-da- yWinston, "The Origin and Kise or c-iv-

originally proposed, was agreed to.gusted to find the men there had nothing

but bread, and little of that, to eat. The WE MAKE BUT LITTLE MONEYWar;" Nathan Toms of Hertford, A
New Hiarhwav of Nations;" C. H. White The next paragraph read as it camematters went smoothly. S. M. Taylor

was renominated for Secretary of State

terior Hoke Smith was the principal
guest and the orator of the day. Sec-
retary Smith was given an ovation when
he arose to address the throng of 3,500
people that packed Memorial hall to its
utmost capacity. He spoke for an hour,
and his speech was warmly received and
heartily applauded His allusion to the
fact that slavery and reconstruction had
been the twin evils that had retarded the
material prosperity of NorthCarolina and
the South was received with manifesta-
tions of approval. When he said that
the South loved the negro and there
was no room here for Coxeyism, the
audience broke forth in great applause.
In the course of the speech he incident-
ally intimated that the new Tariff bill
would become a law by July 1st. and

GOof the men is deplorable. of Iedtrer. "Glaciation;" T. J. Wilson,
Viro thousand strikers surrounded the Jr.. of Chapel Hill, "Origin oi Lan- - without opposition. John A. Shanick

without license. He will be tried at the
present term of the United States court.

The United States circuit court was
engaged yesterday in trying illicit
distillers, but no important cases have
been tried as yet. The present court

L.nae-e:- " Bemamin Wyche of Chape

from the House and as it was reported
from the Finance committee, "all other
leaf tobacco, if unstemmed 35 cents per
pound; if stemmed, 50 cents per pound."
The amendment proposed by . Senator
Jones on. behalf of the Finance commit

National tube works at Mc'Ieesport. The of Dayton, was nominated for Judge on
Hill, "The rrogress oi ueoiogicai

ON ANY ARTICLE WE SELL. THIS SUIT3 OUR CUSTOMERS.
We are suited. In fact, everybody is, but our competitors. They
don't like to have customers

HAVE GOOD MONEY
ON EVERY ARTICLE BOUGHT OF US. .

INVESTIGATE.

the third ballot oyer Chief Justice Dickto act as specialmayor can get no men Thought;" J. W. Yates of Wilmington
man. candidate for renomination anddpmities. The strikers force the worameii The Formation or tne .auanuc ooasi..

COThe following theses for advanced de-, the Duouesne worts to quit. They John A. Pierce, C. E. Grocewas re-no-

nated for board of public works and Ogrees were presented: Master of Arts, J.tear down and burn two coal tipples. C3
T Piisrh. A uomoarative oiuay oi me H. L. FEN TJ ELL, The Horse Millinerti.o-cfntrom- ' attempt to close the ninfinitive in the Satires of Horace and

T.. Carson for school commissioner.
Most of the speeches were to the effect
thatForaker is favorite for United States
Senator and McKinley for President.

Little Brothers' mine near Tazwell City, Persius." For Dostor oi rnnosopny STORE 114 NORTH FRONT ST. STABLES Cor. 2d and PRINCESS STS.
Charles Baskerville, "A Oompanson oi' Ills., results in the death of one man.
the Methods of Estimation and separa These are the tariff sections of tne platti. nonndinz of many others and the

the invincible Democracy present re-

ceived thi3 news with great joy. The
speech made a profound impression and
old timers declare that it is the greatest
oration delivered here in a quarter of
a century.

The university has conferred the de-

gree of Ll. D. upon the secretary.

tion of Zirconium." form: -

destruction of 30,000 worth of property President Winston announced tne un We recognize the tariff act of 1890,
known as the "McKinley Act." as the

BIOTERS ON TUB RAMPAGE. ablest expression of the patriotic princi

tee, was to substitute for that paragraph
the following: "Filler tobacco, un-
stemmed, imported in eny bale, box,
package, or in bulk, 35 cents per pound;
if stemmed, 50 cents per pound" with
various provisos agreed to.

- The next paragraph remains as in the
House bill 40c per pound on tobacco not
specially provided for in the bilL

The next paragraph was amended bo
as to make the duty on snuff 50c per
pound instead of 40.

The next paragraph was amended so ss
read; " Cigars, cigarettes and cheroots of.
all kinds, $4 p.T pound and 25 per cent,
ad valorem; and paper cigars and cigar-
ettes, including wrappers, shall be sub-
ject to the same duties as are herein im-

posed on cigars."
The next paragraph taken up was

"Agricultural products and provisions,"
the first paragraph being 20 per cent, ad
valorem on liye animals not specially pro

der graduate honors, and also awarded
the special certificates for proficiency.
The following prizes were conferred:
The Mangum medal for oratory, to Chas.

ple of nrotection yet enacted and con
ti. Works Surrounded by 5,000 demn and denounce any attempt to re

GOVERNMENT BOND IS PREFERABLE TO INSURANCE IN THE NORTH WE3TEBN

MUTUAL LIFE, la the first place the Northwestern is compelled by its charter to bo .

invest its food that a policy in It la as sound as a Government Bond In the second place,
suppose you buy a Government Bend for $10,000, It wiu cost you $114.00 to get it. While a
Northwestern Endowment Policy of $10,0 may be secured for a payment of abon
per cent, annually on the principal, and yon keep yonr principal, in case of death one is
just as good as the other, while if yon live to the Endowment period, yonr policy ought
to be at least one-four- th more than the Bond.

will pass upon the recent sale of the
Raleigh StreetRailway company, so it is
to be hoped the people will soon know
whether we are to have a street car ser-
vice or not.

Dr. W. I. Royster and his son Jimmie
left yesterday for Philadelphia, where
Dr. Royster's oldest son, Hubert, grad-
uates at the Medical college. Dr. Hubert
Roy6ter is not yet 23 years old and yet
his examination before the State medical
board was so high as to call for special
notice.

Miss Lula West, aged 20 years, died at
hermother's home, Park Place last night
after a lingering illness.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, of the Central
Methodist church, left this morning for
Littleton to deliver the address before
the Littleton Female college.

Rev. Dr. Daniel, of the Presbytetian
Church, leaves this afternoon to deliver
the address before the High school of
Orange Presbytery at Mebane.

The Odd Fellows will run an excursion
from Raleigh to Norfolk some time be-- 1

fore long.
The closing examinations of the Ral-

eigh Male academy will be completed to-
morrow, and the honors will be awarded
on "Friday. Hon. J. C. Scarborough.

Strikers Men in an Other Plant
Forced to Quit Coal Tipples

Torn Iow and Burned.

peal or amend it, which does not nave
for its object better protection to Ameri-
can labor and American interests than is
secured by it.

L VaniNoppeu; uierepreHenianuu mcuai,
also for oratory, to H. H. Home; the
essayist's medal to G. U. the
Worth prize for excellence in philosophy
to L M. Swink; The Kerr prize in Geol-oz- v

to C. H. White; the University mag- -
McKfc'.SPOKT, Pa., June 6. The Na-

tional tuLe ' works., to-nig- ht are sur-

rounded by a crowd of at least 5,000 J. H. BOATWRIQHT, Agent.azme essay prize to H.;H. Home; the his

"We denounce tne unjust ana in-
equitable tariff measure known as the
Wilson bill and the Senate substitutes
therefor and amendments proposed
thereto, as unpatriotic, favorable to

A Deadly Struggle With Strikers.
Peoeia, III., June 6. One dead body,

several men on the verge of the grave, a
number of others seriously injured, $30,-00- 0

worth of property absolutely de-

stroyed, and many homes made desolate
was the result of an attempt made to-

day by the miners of the Peoria district
to clce the mine operated by the Little
Brothers in Tazewell county, a mile or
more back of Wesley City.

Several miners were shot but were
taken away and no one could secure any
information from them about anything.

nri sympathizers. The men are
nervous and anxious but in no way des

Derate. No trouble is looked for unless vided for.
Senator Hale moved to strike out the

an attempt is made to start the

tory prize to J5. ii. wiison.
President Winston then introduced the

orator of the day, Hon. Hoke Smith,
who took as his subject "The Possibili-
ties and Responsibilies of North Caro-

lina." ..,'The announcement of the faculty ap-

pointments for 1894-9-5 was made as fol-fo.aj- a-

K n Tolman. Drofessor of San- -

rjaraerraph and insert paragraph 247 of
All trains are closely watched by the

ritora f,--r rlpmities. but as yet none

have arrived. A proclamation was is

trusts, and sectional in their provisions ;

and as subversive of the prosperity and j

happiness of the people of the United j
;

States.
"The change from specific to ad i

';

valorem duties would promote under- - '

valuations, . fraudulent invoices and
increase, . importations with a
loss of revenue to the Government Jof '

many millions and result in a constantly .

increasing annual deficiency, which it
is propojed to meet by the resort to
such war measures as income tax and

IV " l' - w -

ar fit. 5.71 A classical philology; Charlestwia Uv th mavor inviting: all
RookArsilk pjwistant professor of chem--who are in favor of main

The tragedy was the sequel of the
meeting held at Bartonville the other
day about which there was so much se-

crecy. No one could get the faintest
inkHnsr of what was done at the meet:ir. T R. Foust. instructor in mathe- -

DaiM indeed
OUR DISPLAY OF LADIES' LOWJS

Shoes, but our lines for Men and
Children's wear are not less complete

. and stylish. A perfect fit is assured.

The latest

NOVELTIES IS SUMMER FOOTWEAR

ON HAND. -

superintendent public instruction, will
deliver the annual address. .

The farmers in this section are more
hopeful since the hot weather has set in.

ir ti H-n- instructor in modern lan ing. Now every body knows. It was
guages; Benjamin Wyche, librarian W. to decide at that time that the Little

Brothers' mine must close.
In conseauence of the conclusion ar

C. L. C. Urogueii. aosiouiiiu wi- -

the existing law, making the duty on
horses and mules $30 per head; horses
yalued at $150 and over to pay a duty of
30 per cent, ad valorem.

Then followed the long debate of the
day, a very little of it devoted to tariff
subjects and a great deal of it to a wide,
range of subjects. Senators Hale, Aid-ric- h,

Vest, Dolph, Gallinger, Peffer and
. Co Horn bad more to say about the Qre
' gon and Illinois elections than about the

Tariff bill, and Senator Stewart broke in
with one of his usual speeches on silver.

Senator Hawley made a short speech,
bristling with epigrammatic sayings,
such aa these: "The doctrine of free
trade is cruel. It is the doctrine of wild
beasts. It is 'every man for himself and
the devil take . the hindmost' the world
over. It Is not our duty to break down

1 the bars and let all the wi!d cats of the

rians on the part of tae .wu uvh,
increased internal duties.

On the financial ques ion it says;
"We favor hi metallism. Silver, as

well as gold, is one of the great products rived at that meeting, about 40 minerscieties;
started out of Bartonville at l o ciock
this afternoon. They came from nearly

Base Ball.
Boston, June 6. Boston, 1 1 ; Pittsburg,

27. Batteries Lampe, Smith, Con-naug- ht

and Gatmell; Colcolough and
Mack.

Brooklyn, June 6. Brooklyn-Louisvill- e

game postponed, rain.
New York, June 6. New York-Ci- n

of the United States. It coinage and itsDegrees in course were eouitJjeuoo wi- -

taining law and order in rthe
city of McKfesporfc to assemble
sit the mayor's office at 7 o'clock this
evening and be swein in as special offi-

cers because the present conditions de-

mand that the regular police force be
.issi-ste-

d in enforcing the 1 iw3 of the city
and Commonwealth. Only four citizens
responded to the mayor's proclamation
to act as deputes. As the majority of
the peo le of this city",r-t- wage-earner-

it is readily sn with whom they sym-Jthi.- e.

At o:.H) o'clock this afternoon the tube
worh's strikers, to th number of 3,000,
marctwJ to'Duquesne. two miles below
here and forced the i0 men at work
there to quit. The men did not hesitate.

all the mines in the district. Withoutlower Bachelors of arts: vv. new
anything having been previously said onley of Mooresville, W. P.M. Ciurne o

use as a circulating medium snouia do
steadily maintained and constantly en-

couraged oy the National Government,
and we advocate 'such a policy as will.WettEnd, A. U. &uia,magna cum uuu; the subject, except m ine most secrecy,

every man apparently came armed. Theyof Louibburg, E- - E- - Gillespie Oi crreens-bor- o.

T. B. Lee (cum laude)ot Mocks were desperate and were ready to useby discriminating legislation or otner- - cinnati game postponed, rain. Special attention is called to ournrijp mnsr. snecmcaiiv reswjie uu mo o"ville, J. M. Oldham of Oaks, U- - sn- - desperate means to accomplish then?
ends.its rightiui piace as aver throueh our gardenSwink of Winston, T. J. wuson, jr.,

(magna cum laude) of Chapel Hill. !Wb denounce the avowea purpose ui - r . i, a ftar.nt. Ladies' :: Dongola :: Oxfords
the Democratic leaders to restore fhe era flrnGndment was reiected yeas,Bachelors of Philosophy w. . Hard- -

r-- '11.- - o A TJsArrin fThut obeyed the coinmana oi me

Philadelphia, June 6. Pmladelphia-S- t.

Louis game postponed, rain.
Baltimore, June 6. Baltimore-Chicag- o

game postponed, rain.
Washington, June 6. Washington-Clevelan- d

game postponed, rain.
Atlanta, June 6. Atlanta, 4; Nash-

ville, 6. Batteries Chard and Boyle;
Harper and Swett.

Charleston, June 6. Charleston, 12;

al Mha works strikers claimed $1.50.ing. of fjreenviue, o. - xx, uuuf,ui v
Greensboro, G. R. Little of Bethel,
James Sawyer (cum laud?) of Asheville,

of "wild cat" and "red dog" money of 57 - '
repealing the prohibitory 10 per cenJ ', The next' paragraph (190) was read,
tax on State bank issues. All money House puts a duty on buck-whatev- er

kind should be under National i31" maize. meai oats,
r Ns.the Dunuesne tube works was filling

Tbe Strikers Attacked.
Denver, June 6. A special from

Divide at 7 o'clock a. m. says: The
deputies left here this morning to'give
battle to the strikers. Heavy firing has
been heard since they left. The news:
paper correspondents were all locked up

orders for the National tube company,
rionornl Mana?M Lunshee, of the Du T. C. Smith, Jr., .cum ta ou asuo- -

and not btate coniroi. oatmeal, rye, rye flour, wheat and wheatville, E. M. Snipes cum lauaeyvi wmw-vill- e,

Nathan Toms of Hertford. -quesne company, said he was ailing no
orders for the National tube works. Jte
s:ii,l tiio rinniipstifl works would start in

Mobile, 5. Batteries Blackburn andflour, of 20 per cent, ad valorem. The
amepdinent reported by the Finance
kr'mmittee is to reduce the duty on oat- -Bachelors of science: a., n. Whitecapper Convicted.

Columbia, Miss., June 6. The courtson of Asheville, J. R Harris of Raleigh,
the morning and thatie would appeal to and tne wires cul iu uiucr w accy "

frnm eettiner out. At 6 o'clockW R Kensm, Jr.. of W limington, v. i meal to 15 per crnt. The paragraph
T also provides that each of these productsiVotctioc. tr o.,f, fiwipnthnm. Charlea-Rooet- tr tto-da-y disposed of the first case of white--

Fields; Underwood and Wells.
Savannah, June 6. Savannah, 1;

New Orleans, 2. Batteries Hill and
JantzenBraun and Sohabel. . New Or-

leans refused to finish their half of the
ninth on account of a decision of the

M. W. vj..- - . - - ji J. 0bJ- tt.-i-i 1, I J TIThito rfEarly in the day a crowd of 2,000
coal tipples on chapping of which there is any record.son oi unapei xiuj, " "rr,.- - ' shall be admitted ireeoi uuvjr itum auj

' mnntrv that imposes no import duty on
the : telegraph office was opened and
press telegrams were put on the wire.
The deputies were fully 1,000 in number.
Sheriff Bowers was in the lead, followed

Abe Ard. He was nottim nr.i,nit.Kuia nf the river from here. Ledger, J. VV. Yates (cum uiuae) oi Wil-

mington. '

t
Tt was the when exported from theoTtriiil like product

at mT he has been inpresent states.aft41r h tinnlptf were, wrecked the
Bachelors oi ijetters? u- - f"the nile of debris on fire, hiding for some time past. The lury re-- ggnatpr Washburn inquired why the

turned a yerjdiet, of "guilty.'? The charge , tepna that were applied to oats andWint. tu nhipct was in destroyjog the Sale.Out
umpire who gaye'the game to Savannah
by a score of 8 to 0. -

Macon, June 6. Macon, 6; Mimphis,
14. Batteries Kerwin and Welch; Wads-wort- h

and O'Meara. Called on account
of darkness.

by Gen. Adams in charge of 5JOU cavalry-
men. The firing is supposed to have
been between skjrniishers, The spies
of the strikers are known to have been
in the vicinit all day.

Closingtinnier is not known, as the coal was not against him was tfcat ne, wun owners, j wkeat, etc., were not also applied to oar--

WTilson, L. N. tlickersott or Jtonaa. i.. p.
Robbins of Asheville. C. U .VanNoppen
of Durham, Benjamin Wyche of Chapel
Hiil

Bachelors of Jvaws: V. H. Boyden of
Saiifthnrv. ClajidiusDockery of Mangum.

iiiiriHiil tnrlirt tllbi Works. ottemntad to reffulate tne negro farm jeyo which the Bame provision was
The saloons opened for a while this oitsw.nen. , - -

mr.mintr in vitiiation of the mayor s hands and to ODiige wm 10
whoever the whitecaps dictated. John
Snnhts was taken from his house and Ohio Troops Ordered Out.iirnpinmatinn Lwt v,ere ordered closed THE ENTIRE STOCK OF TRIMMED AND VNTRIMMEO HATS AT COST ATLandins Troops at Ia Llbertacl,

Senator Vest gave as a reason that Sen-

ators and others representing large
interesta had appeared before theMaster of Arts; J. i. ruga or morris--

Ahservrd. Wliile the Columbus, O., June 6. Governorseverely Deaten uj iuo wunctiiiville. " '
. Washington, June 6. Despatches re-

ceived to-da- y from Commander Thomas,BtriU-Ar- a nrf nprvnllS. there i OO Sign Of McKinley ordered out 1,200 State troopsbincd tne quasning 01 vue uiuitioicuv Finance committee anu sureuuuuwjDoctor of Philosophy: Oharies easxer--

ii,ii,M- - tn ho coon nmntis'thfi laree ero'il aeainst B- - P Hopgqo4, the grand jury 4ectd to the reciprocal arrangement
to-nig- ht to prevent the interference withyille of Columbus, Miss.

rks otttcials had intended of the United States steam ship, Bening-to- n

at La liberted, Salvador, state that heha notified the witnesses to go home, as tin(f Ron!ied to barley: and the commit- -
rho nllowin? honorary desrees wereto trv and Ktnrt im in the moraing, but . ..14 V, tmr.A . o . T ? - :i. 1A ir. mrrf the operation of railroad trains in tiast--

era Ohio by striking coal miners, whichno otner lnuicwueuio wu w w 1 had gone in iar ? liyK1 jif "fsconferred: Goctbx? of Divinity, Kev. k.
rr i!r-no- n misBATiarv txi f7hina: Rev. J.

hasfound it necessary to land a force
from his vessel. He reports that the
Commanders of the Salvadorian soldiery

as .he strikers are in full control of the
lar ilant there is not much likelihood H rm coinsr on for several days. Thex. j - . - .

Hopgood will now w turnea over w ib those representationa. -- -

Louisiana authorities to answer the j senator Harris said this was the sixty-cb&r- ee

0f train robbing. fourth day of discussion of the Tariff billMnTC Pittpncer uocwz a
..rf nnt bein made to start the trnons called out are tne lugntn, fourLaws: J. H, Kirkland president of Van- -

til come plan of protection 13 teenth and seven companies of the Seven- - have left the town and that a state of
anarchy prevails. There are few, if any
Americans outside of the Consulate in

rfprhilt university; Augustus S. ey- - Anew writ V)- - aaueaa cviyus " and tnat tne oenate was now vu.
...r, nnt in the case of Tur- - ao pFn.fiCainir at that rate, the billwilling to enter the and Bat--teenth regiments 01 miantry,mour. iudee United States Circuit court; nnuiuv.. - --- . - - ; TO .s o . . . .... , .

r,ia u,dn failed to be naneea necause ot .i,i r,at nnt nf committee "Dy innst-- 1 frv ll of the First artillery regiment.y . rs a e 4.1 1plant." The reootts circulated that
thp, Rt.riWers "had three cannon La Liber tad. nut uommanoer inomasuntn smitn. secretary 01 tue mwnui Then there ! TTa hnnml that Sen-- I miietlv anda ueiecwyc unuftuu.!. - - -- --

1 nutscuuno jom.. . x - iucvi r: , , .The benediction at tae cjose ot uio -
the hill eide .dhrtscted at the

tub9 works is untrue. There is but one ercises was pronouneea oy r- - wfTsins! mark.

TIUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
COVERS, NIGHT ROBES, SKIRTS, DRAWERS AND CHEMISE. AQORSET

fine selection, and made by one of the best manufacturers in New York. Just
received and will close out at a bargain, Ladies' Capes in light weights and
suitable for summer wearrtrimmed with braid and gimp at ft,89 EACH, and
lots of other goods at a bargain. Another lot of SAILORS just received, in

will protect, not only these, but also caie
for British and other foreign residents
untU order is restored, in pursuance of
the understanding which, for a long time,
has existed between the United States

will come a t'urvm ia 1 ator8 on both sides wouia stay vm 1 w o 1 the movement 01 we iuctu viwyv
iugthuigs easyand'does but little talx- - i..0'ciOCK: and try to make some progress. I action, carefully rnae uner the 'coyer
ing and is looking reinarkably weir. It 1 . Ihe discussion went op until 0:45 I 0f darkness.. Tie Fourteenth regiment. cannon in the city and that in the posses euitor w , V r.:.1 i 1

Thp Messrs IIOK, Oi us w8.w .
ision of the W. Dewees WTood company tiv ostablished the Holt mathematiThe tnhe works officials sent a commit- - is expeetea tnas toe jtiauu uij ? o clock wftea enato: aiu fipd w"' ano tne Dattery,

diet at least seventy-fiv- e men for direct ' executive session. The Republicans . or the East at midnight, going toy

implication in the Buckley killing, i generally refrained from voting so there the Baltimore and Ohio road on a specialna nniA IOF 5LU11UIB.tpe ununil tn-da- v to look after the men
inimwt in last, niaht's riot. The men are

and British naval commanders in Central
and South American porta,

Bucklens Arnica Salve
The university has ' done - excellent

work during the year. It has had 4uu
Rt.nrient. Vhn nss ot WOrfc IS PJgnef

tmm m m
J

was no quoruuu. - " j iraux.
all able to be about to-da- y and none of

Denlorable CJondition of Coxeyite, ; ;

and more thoroush. The improvements The best salve in the world for Cats,
them are dangerously injured.

The Southern Railroad War, Wahinoto, - June 6. rwenty-nv- e
Rntiwa. Hotm. Ulcers. are ttnenm.of the buildings and grounds greatly im Highest of all in Leavening. Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Fever Sores tetter, Chapped Hands1

'all the latest styles. '

SUNSHADES AND UMBRELLAS.
A large lot to select from. A call will convince you of the above at

press a visitor who has not been nere ior
a nnuDle of years. The older buildings

New England 3oxeyitee, undef Capt.
George TayJor, joined the discouraged

and hungry Coxeyarmy to-da- y. They
Chilblains, Corns, and all btin ifirup
tions, and positively cures jruee, or nohayje all renewed tneir youtn ano uunng

the present summer the more modern were footsore from their walk from iie--
will be renovated.

pay required. At u guanuuvtu w
erfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Price 85 cents per Sox. For sale bvmh onn were burwueu winThe university makes new de

"Memphis, June .6. The railroad war
wages with increased virulence. It broke
out in another spot yesterday and this
time Memphis consigners get the benefit
of an extensive cut. The Louisville and
Nashville in Memphis notified shippers
that there will, in a few days, be put
into effect a sweeping reductioa in
freight rates from all Ohio river points
and Memphis to Southwest territory.

partures this year. AtW Ifa find Seat save bread and ?ob't F Bellamy.
obthigtq iitue Bazaarit Will nave, lor a muuui & Bummer

aohnnl of ffeoloerv. under the direction of of that. The OonimonveaierB or sTFaylMonroe Whalen of Birmingham, Ala.,
Prof essor Collier Cobb, assisted by Harry writes: "I purchased six boxes of your

Japanese Pile Core from. Mr. Amzi God--Unwell, tit Goldsboro. At Beaufort it
ThpRp rprliiftinna nre on the first BIX will have a bioiogioal school, in charge den, and it has entirely cured me of aclasses and on class "A" which includes rf TrfAftjor Wilson, also for a month.

and many of them are scattering tnrougn
the surrounding counties. Wet weather
and little to eat make their condition
deplorable. . . -

Jesse Coxey was at the commissioner's
office to-da- y seeking a permit for a
parade in honor of Coxey, Browne and
Jones on their release frem jail.

Tir-- t.hrPA ladies from the State Nor-- 1 18 Market St., Wilmington, TJ. C.
BORDERS ?Y MAIL PROMPTLY FILLEDmoi ra Industrial school will, it is said,

case of Piles of 22 years standing; will
advise my friends to use it." J. Hicks
Bunting and J. H. Hardin, Wilmington,
N. C.nfAr,d th hinloeical schooL During

dry goods, boots and shoes, molasses,
hardware and, in fact, nearly all articles
of general merchandise, excepting hay,
grain and flour. This reduction will go
into effect on June ICthi

normal school will be


